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Which WayGateway?

Anguish over our cityrs prob-
lems should not obscure a
project that wi I I greatl y en-
hance this regionts I ife: the
Gateway National Recreation
Area. This is a national park
right at our own harbor, for
which plans are rapidly pro-
ceed i ng.

The areas of the park include:
Sandy Hook, a major stretch of
Staten lsland waterfront,

_Breezy Point, the wi ldl ife
r^\ .

'efuge at Jamaica Bay, and
rloyd Bennett Field, an area
larger than Central Park to
the north of Breezy Point.
The park has been approved by
Congress the Chapter lobbied
strongly for it through the
AIA in Washington and $282
mil I ion for capi tal develop-
rnent is contemplated.

The Gateway Citizens Commit-
tee, a loose collection of
many groups Including the
Chapter, deserves great credIt
for recommending courses of
action developed over a period
of years. The National Park
Service, which is more accus-
tomed to deal ing withr soyr
Yel lowstone Park and Snokey

!h" Bear, is less experienced
in contemplatlng how'to recon-
ci le a varied, often fragi le
waterfront and an abandoned

^tirfield with a huge urban
opulation near at hand.

continued on page 3

The Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct Draft
Presents a Maze of Cross Purposes

The Chapter's Vice-President Judith EdeTman, President Richard
G- Stein and Executive Director George S. Lewis during Jan.l3
Chaptet neeting. S/<etch bg Denis Glen Kuhn.

The lnstitute's draft for a revised Code of Ethics and profes-
sional Conduct deals with advertising and other standards of
conduct whose wording and content it seems, will incite the
qembership alI the way to the final vote at this yearrs June
6 thru 9 National AIA Convention in San Diego.

ln preparation for a Grassroots meeting
t ion members gathered at the Chapter on
President Judith Edelman, who lead the
mittee on the subject, chaired the meet
response from the membership.

eading to the Conven-
an. I l. Chapter Vi ce-
apterrs special com-
g and got a very clear

I

J
ch
tn

The members favored continuation of the lnsti tuters rule that
paid advertising in the publ ic media be prohibited.

0n the subject of "free sketchesrl which the tnstitute also
proposes to continue to ban, Judi th Edelmanrs comml ttee,s pro-
posed language was commended: "rnembers may indicate to those

continued on page 3
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Calendar
Exhibit, Tues . ,Feb.8 78
Chapter Headquarters F 9:30 to 4:00

OThis summett d group of eight architecture students from
Pratt lnsti tute successful ly participated in the 'rPratt in the
Greek Space 76" lnternational Program. The work of these
students will be on display at Chapter Headquarters, Monday
thru Friday.

Thurs . ,Feb .24
WiTTiams C7ub, 24 E. 39,St. 5:30 to 8:00

OThe New York Section ll I uminating Engineering SocietY, the
NYC/AIA and the lnsti tute of Store Planners wi I I hold a joint
program on "Lighting for Selling for Profit." Fee per person
is $2. Contact Susan A. Forbes, Forbes Ergas Design Assoc.,
157 E. 86 St., New York, NY 10028

Fri. ,Feb.25
Chapter Headquarters 5:30

O"The Shrinking Ci ty Should the Shrinkage be Accepted or
Fought?r' will be discussed at the ltForum on Architecture,
Planning and Society." The meeting wi I I be chai red by Herman
J. Jessor, panel ists wi I I be Roger Starr and Richard G. Stein.

The foTTowing Tectures wi77 be heTd at CoTunbia tlniversitg ,
Schermerhorn Ha77 5:30 Room 507.

Wed. ,Feb .9

ORodol fo Machado - I'Architectrs Stream of Conciousness. "

Wed. ,Feb .76

OJonathan Ba rnett "Arch i tect as Deve I ope r. !'

Wed. ,Feb.2 3

OEdward L. Barnes "Archi tectural Flow. r'

Thurs - ,Illar. 3
Chapter Headquarters 5:30

OThe Municipal Art Society and the Chapter will co-sponsor a

meeting on the Gateway National Recreation Area (see article
page I ). Sheldon Pol Iack wil I be one of the representatives
of the Gateway Citizen's Committee and Jonathan Barnett will
represent the National Park Service; Chapter member Burt
Bl umberg, moderator.
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Candidates for Membership

lnformation received by the
Secretary of the NYC/AIA re- \,
garding the qual if ications of
candidates for membership will
be considered confidential :

CORPORATE

James Peter Kastl

PROFESS I ONAL ASSOC !ATE
Stephen James Johnston

ASSOC I ATE
Cecil ia Ann lrene Browne
Michael Parley

New Members

The NYC/AlA Welcomes the
fol lowing members:

CORPORATE

Richard A. Fisher
Donald L. Jewell, Jr.
Bun tJah Nip
Kamalakar D. Pendse

New York Chapter
The American lnstitute of Architects
20 West 40th Street
New York, New York 10018
212173A-1221
George S. Lewis, Executive Director

Executive Committee 1976177
Richard G. Stein, President
Peter Samton, 1st Vice President
Judith Edelman, Vice President
Eason H. Leonard, Vice President
Stephen A. Kliment, Secretary
Anna M. Halpin, Treasurer
John Belle, Director
George Dudley, Director
Roy Friedberg, Director
Gillet Lefferts, Director
Donald Ryder, Director
Robert A.M. Stern, Director

Oculus Committee
Denis Glen Kuhn, Editor/Chairman
Albert Barash
Stephen N. Carter
Mary Jane Clark
Bonnell lrvine
Lawrence Levine
Kenneth T. Lydon
Kenneth Ricci
William C. Shopsin

Robert A.M. Stern
Executive Committee Liaison
Stephen A. Kliment
Secretary, NYC/AlA
Cathanne Piesla
Chapter Staff Member



A Maze of Cross Purposes

*qont:.n ued f rom page I

who are interested in engaging
their services the manner in
which they would proceed; they
shall not, however, offer or
provide arch i tectural serv ices,
incl udi ng archi tectural des i9DS,
excepting when no other archi-
tect is involved and there is
an agreement regarding compen-
sation, and excepting through
part i ci pat ion i n organ ized de-
sign competi ti'ons, preferably
those conducted in accordance
with establ ished guidel ines."

The I nst i tute's word i ng con-
cerning brochures, that they
could be distributed to "iden-
tifiable potential cl ients,"
was rejected i n favor of the
Chapterrs word i ng, "members
shal I not di stri bute brochures
or other literature indiscrim-
inately. They may sol icit the

^qterest of those whom they
.,row to be con temp I a t i ng p ro-
jects requi ri ng arch i tectural
services.t'

The Chapterr s recommendations
for the June convent ion were
furthered by a vote to strike
the I nst i tute's attempt to de-
fine permissible paid represen-
tatives, and it was recommended
that this matter be further
studied. The issue of archi-
tect as contractor continues to
generate heated discussion. The
meeting favored the wording of
the Chapter committee, "mem-
bers shal I be free to partici-
pate in any activity in con-
junction with their role as
arch i tects, i ncl ud i ng part i ci -
pation in contracting and
des ign/bui ld enterprises.rl

The question remains: Should
;$e Code bend to the profes-

'on's realitiesr ot'should it
i nfl uence the profess ion?o

Stepheh N. Catter

ATEN ISLAND
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continued from page 7

The Committee, of which Sheldon Pol lack of the Regional Plan As-
sociation is Director and our member Felicia Clark is a consul-
tant, recommended that Chapter member Jonathan Barnett be re-
tained for prel iminary planning. His proposals are prominent in
the Park Service's draf t General Management Planr on which pub-
lic comments were invited to be submitted by Jan.19.

The Ci tizens Commi tteers comments were qui te compl imentary to
the Management Plan, but certain aspects were pointed out as
requi ring mubh further attention, porticularly the problem of
organizing publ ic transportation by land and water so that the
mill ions of people without cars can get to the park, and the
question of how to develop Floyd Bennett as a vital activity
center, sti I I remains. The Chapter, through a special committee
of which Bertram Blumberg is chai rman, forwarded a supplemen-
tary letter with the Citizens Commi ttee's comments expressing
our concern with how the planning is to be done: ilWe bel ieve
it to be imperative that the planning and detai led designing
be done by people with experience in urban issues and the
problems of urban recreation. We cannot stress this enough.r'

The Chapter wil I continue to work through the Citizens Commit-
e€, and developments wi I I be closely nroni tored. Gateway and
I'Jestway are two prospects of enor.rnous importance to New York.E

George Lewis

essbx

',
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Landmarks of Decay and Transition
May Serve a.s Regenerative Seeds

Surrogate's Court Police Precinct
Both are at the intersection of 4th Ave . and 42 St.
Sunset Park, BrookTgn. Photos bg Xf.chatd Fettara

The two bui ldings pictured above represent only a f raction of
existing structures throughout the City which for aesthetic or
social reasons may be class if ied as I'landmarks. " Vacant or un-
der-ut i I ized, the i r new role as rrl andmarks" of decay and tran-
sition only serves to spread blight and apathy throughout their
immediate surroundings, like an infectious disease. For the
most part these schools, firehouses, pol ice stations, churches
and other structures were abandoned in the past decade during
the boom years for new rnodern facil ities. They have been left
unused or under-utilized by shifting patterns of society. To
most, the next logical step is demol ition.

However, this is not the view of the Chapterrs Task Force on
Preservat ion and Rehab i I i tat ion, wh i ch feel s that these "l and-
marks" may serve as the seeds for regenerative growth in many
neighborhoods, both for publ ic and private purposes. This can
happen by uti I izing, to some extent, existing Iegislation as a
source of funding as well as by taking advantage of new legis-
lation which favors preservation (i.". Tax Reform Act of 1976).

Members of the Task Force are preparing a report for submiss ion
to City officials, realtors, developers and other organizations
wi th the intent of providing suggestions and information on ac-
tual practical sites as examples for possible projects.

Assisting the Task Force are the Historic Buildings Committee,
the Urban Design Committee, the Educational Facil ities Commit-
tee, which is securing a I ist of surplus schools and hopes to
prepare a school s ite as an example, and the Governmental' Fa-
cil ities Committee, which is preparing a program for a typical
community board facil ity, a new building type mandated by the
recent Charter Revi s ions.

The success of this study depends on the maximum participation
of chapter members who, because of their knowledge of particu-
lar building or a building type, can assist in providing con-
ceptual solutions and creative financing mechanisms. Those in-
dividuals can contact Giorgio Cavagl ieri, Task Force Coordina-
tor, at (zlz)zt+5-4207 .o

Richard Ferrara
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Chapter Recommends Lugovina
For City Planning Commission

The new City Charter requires
representation from all bor-
oughs oh the 7 person Commis--
sion; Chester Rapkin's place
(tris term is up) must be filled
f rom the Bronx or Staten lsland.

The Chapter Executive Committee
at its Jan. nreeting voted eD-
thusiastical ly to recommend
Francisco Lugovina of the Bronx.
A letter to Mayor Beame stress-
ed that the commissioners be
experienced people who can view
the City as a whole; it endors-
ed Lugovina as one with exten-
sive close-up knowledge of the
Bronx who told us that all the
City must move ahead if-ETs own
area i s to turn around.El

George Lewis
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Cartoon bg Albert Lorenz
Assistant Professor at Ptatt
Institute.



Preservation Films
A Part of the Story

Aenjoyed the "preservat ion',
lms shown on Jan. 17, sponsor-

ed by the Preservation League
of New York State, the Munici-
pal Art Society, and the Archi-
tectural League of New York.
The showing was the beginning
of a film festival entitled
"Focus on the Bui l t Envi ron-
ment.tl

The fi Im form is probably one
of the best ways for showing
the val ues and vi rtues of pres-
ervation of urban centers,
neighborhoods or speci fic
buildings since one can relate
the improvement to the sur-
rounding areas and to the envi-
ronment of the locale and can
show usually in some form the
'rbefo re" and "af te rrt cond i -
tions. However, since the film
can only see what the eye sees,
the narrator must fill in the
unseen non-phys ical elements
^qich may be rnore successful

.ron the physical, i.e. the
struggles for improvement and
preservat ion, the economic
fa i I ures or successes, the
social factors which have been
improved or disturbed, the po-
I itical inf ighting, etc. How-
ever, the end result is a phys-
ical one which can be seen and
can be very instructive to
other preservat ion i sts.

The film medium is a good one
but it does require an audience
to transmi t the message to.
Fortunately the meeting was
wel I attended, even on a very
cold night which says something
for the strengthening of interl
est in the subject. Chapter
member Bill Shopsin served as
an interesting moderator to in-
troduce and to tie the sponsors
and the fi lms together, fi I I ing

fl all the unseen elements.E

WiTTiam A. Ha77
AfA Cotturittee on
Historic Resources

Westway, Gateway, Architectural Credits and a New Ghapter
Highlight Executive Committee Meeting

After the Executive Committee voted 8-l to support westway
(ocul-us Jan. '77), Executive Di rector George Lewls del ivered
the majority and two minority statements, along with a cover-
ing letter f rom Pres ident Stein, to then Secretary of Trans-
portation wi I I iam coleman, wi th copies to Gov. carey, Mayor
Beame and other officials. A news release also went to thepress. As though on cue, Secretary coleman gave his final
aPProval to VJestway a week later. With Westway in a m€lnner of
speaking out of the way, the Executive committee turned to
another way, this time the proposed Gateway National Recrea-
tion Area (see page l).

News of architects who are not credited by name for work pub-
lished in the daily press regularly comes to the ears of tr,"
Executive Committee. Latestr ES the Committee learned at itsJan.l0 meeting, is a heated debate between certain staff atthe NEt^, YORK POST and chapter member Abraham n"if.r"n6.rr, *froru
new Playground at 85tfr St. and Central Park West was pictured
sans credit. The Executive Committee agreed to approach a
sympathetic reporter on that paper to tiy to improve mattersin the future.

The Westchester,Chapter has its collective eye on certain out-lying counties (Rockland, 0range, putnam, sul I ivan and partsof Dutchess and ulster) which right now are part of the Nyc/AlA. A rePresentative of the [^/estchester Chapter made a caseto the Executive Committee to combine those counties with his
own chapter to form a brand new Mid-Hudson chapter. Aftersifting the pros and cons, the Executive Commiitee decided(fot the second time in as many y""ii) io;"ii chapter members
who I ive or practice in those counties, and to agree to the
change i f there is no strong oppos ition. ln any case, members
who want to remain in the New york chapter could do so, withno strings attached.

H i ghl ights of other recent Execut i ve Commi ttee act ions are:

orhe chapter wi I I push for a single dues bi I I ing and col lec-tion by the National ArA to take the place of the present
mul tipler VOriously timed bil I ings from national, state andchapter organ i zat ions

ORejoiced at the in-the-black operation of the Chapter in thef iscal year ending Sept.,16. '

?Agreed to join the Municipal Arts Society in an amicus curiaebrief as the New York State Court of Appeals reviews the lowercourt decision lPholding the Iandmark designation of GrandCentral Terminal.

oAppoi nted Paul s i I ver to represent the chapter on the con-crete lndustry Board, and John p. Jansson to represent theChapter on the board of the NYSAA/A|A along witir Sarelle T.
We i sberg and George Lewi s,.tr

Stephen A. Kliment
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Playground for Able-Bodied and Handicapped Children
Competit ion Winners Announced

The NYC/AIA along with the New
York State Counci I of Landicape
Architects and the National ln-
stitute for Architectural Edu-
cation endorsed the recent City
des i gn competi t ion, organ ized
and conducted by the Ci ty Plan-
ning Departments Special Proj-
ects Section, for New York's
f irst playground for disabled
as wel I as able-bodied chi ldren.
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A jury of professional archi-
tects and designers picked the
winners f rom arnong 50 of those
in their field who entered the
competition. A student competi-
tion, with the top prize of
$1,000 was also completed. The
four winning professional teams
are:
oHisham N. Ashkouri and James

Charnisky of Cambridge, Mass.

oRichard Dattner, Thomas Bit-
tner and Joseph Smi th of
New York City.

oR.M.Toole of Saratoga Sprihgs,
N.Y.

oPaul Benowitz and Secundino
Fernandez of Rye, N.Y.

The creators of each design were
awarded S10,000 to continue
their work. One of them wil I

finally be awarded $60,000 to
PrePare construct ion contract
documents for the PlaYground,
which wi I I be built on a 2,6
acre site in Flushing Meadows

Park at an exPected cost of
$zoo,o0o.

Victor Marrero, Chairman of the
City Planning Commission, said,
'!0n I y by rnount i ng a des i gn com-
petition have we been able to
get design know-how that will
enable this project to go for-
ward properlY, meeting the needs
of able-bodied and handicaPPed
chi Idren.El

Aerial perspective view (above) and. detaiT sketches of
Paul- Benowitz and. secundino Fernandez solution.
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Denis Glen Kuhn


